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sox, 12 suits of pyjamas, 7 surgicai shirts,
10 hot water bottie cevers, over 3000 mouth
wipers, ever 200 wash cioths, one blanket,
and seme old linea. These will be turned
over te the I. 0. D. E. for shipmneat.

Chilliwack Womnen's Iinstitute.
The March meeting of the Cbilliwack

Womnen's Institute was held in the spacieus
home cf Dr. and Mrs. l)avies, and the meet-
ing, which was an open one, was very large-
ly attended. Trustec F'. 13. Staccy gave an
address on the subject of "The Teacher,
Trustee and Parent." Principal T. V. Clarke
cf the public scheel, followed, and deait
wvith the quiestion more particularly frein
the tear'her's view peint. Truistee Jne
Ilobinson teck up the question cf salaries
and schcel efficicnc-y, and prcsentcd some
interesting coparisens tak(en from the ro-
centiy publishcd provincial report on educa-
tien, and which placed (hilliwack in a very
favorable light. In reslIts cbtained Chul-
Ilwack stands second te none la the pro-
vince, while in regard te cest there are
many similar seheels where the average
salary is higher than that which prevails
here. Mn. J. C. Rcady in a brief and pithy
way emphasized the imnportance and place
cf the study cf igricuiItirail science in ils
relation to the other studies, te the child, 10
the ccmmunity and the state. Mrs. C. P.
C'hamberlain speke briefly and la cempli-
mentary termns frcm the vicw peint of the
panent. Judging frcm the mnanner in which
the subject cf odîlcation as discussed was
necelved by thé, members of the women's

Please mention

institute, thcy would regret any action that
the local authorities might take which
would interfere with the present scope and
efficieacy of matters educational in Chilli-
wack. A number of Important current
events were tersely related and commented
uipon by C. A. Barber. The musical num-
bers of the evening, a piano solo by Miss
Norma Toms, and a vocal solo by Miss
Irone Knight, were grceted with hearty ap -lause. A social cup of tea or coffee and
light refreshments brought te a close one
cf the most successful meetings cf its kind
yet held by the Institute.

HOW TO DO THTNGS

Gentie woman, don't wear yourseif eut
lionse-cleaning.

The deposit which formns la the bottein
of the teakettle can readily be removed
by boiling vinogar in the kettle.

If the cupboard is dark, this condition
can bo improved by painting the walls,
ceiling and shelves with white enamel
paint.

Schall articles may be kept safely from
moths by putting them into glass preserve
jars and screwlng the tops tightly on.

A small square of velveteen is excellent
te use as a pollshing cloth, and is cheaper
than chamoie,

Wben using flavoring extracts of any
kind in cake-making, put the desired quan-
tily cf extract in either the milk or water
iised in the cake. By doIag this the flavor
is more equally distributed.

In papering do net, if yeu can help It,
put the new paper on top of the old-peel
off every bit of the old. Wet the wall

with a brush to softea the oid paper.

BOXES " ýýSTANDARD" [BASKETS

"REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep
it se is our dearest wish, and you benefit by the effort
every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.

"FRUITGROWIERS AND SHIPPERS"

If you wish to eliminate that *"SAWDUST NUISANCE"
In your bernies this season, Write fcr saml.'es and prices
of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Go. Ltd.

New Westminster, B.C.

LRATS"STANDARD"~ VENEER

B.- C. Fruit and Farm Magazine when writ ing te Advdrétlers.
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Scrape it off and then put on the new
paper. The paste used for wall paper
should be well cooked.

A simple way to can rhubarb Is to eut
the tender rhubarb stems into half-inch
Iengths without peeling. rack them in
cans. Then pour in cold water tili the
can overflows. Scal it tightly and treat it
thc same way as any kind of fruit. This Is
fine for pies or sauce in winter.

To prepare musîli walls for painting or
papering, dissolve a pound of pulverized
glue In a pint of cold water, then add five
quarts of boiling water until dissolved.
Put on witb a brush. It will make the
nitusi firm and tight and give a smooth
surface, whlch will make the paint stand
eut better.

In decorating the home, have ail the
rooms that are closely connected tinted Ia
harieonizing colors. For instance, there
is a jar on cemning frem a living reom with
sîibdiîed blu' tints, into a dining roemn
arrayed in bright red paper. Evea though
the roins cannet be thrown together,
they are tee intîmately asseciated to admit
cf discordant jars in celer.
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ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy cliniate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & X. Rly.

VICTORLIA. B. 0.


